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Numerous short lines are found in those
regions where industries warrant their con-
struction, and a branch has been extended
northward to Lake Saint John.
The commerce of the province is consid-
erable, the exports consisting of lumber, stock
and dairy products and some manufactures,
while the imports consist of manufactured
goods, Most of the foreign trade is with
Great Britain and the United States. Mont-
real and Quebec are the chief commercial
centers, and Montreal, the meeting plaee of
inland and ocean traffic^ has become the
great commercial center of the Dominion.
From this port large quantities of wheat
grown in the northwestern provinces are
shipped to Europe.
Government. The chief executive is a
lieutenant-governor, appointed by the Gover-
nor-General of the Dominion, with the ad-
vice of his Council. The lieutenant-governor
is assisted by a council of seven members. The
legislature consists of a council of twenty-
four members, appointed for life, and an as-
sembly of eighty-five members, who are
chosen by popular vote. The administration
of justice in Quebec differs somewhat from
that in other Canadian provinces, since the
French civil law obtains in the lower courts,
this privilege having been granted the early
inhabitants, who were mostly French, when
Quebec became British territory,
Education. The public schools are under
the administration of a superintendent of
instruction, but a dual system is maintained,
both the Catholics and Protestants having
charge of schools of their respective faiths
and having a right to prescribe certain reli-
gious instruction. Two provincial school com-
mittees are maintained, one being Catholic
and the other Protestant. The local manage-
ment of the schools rests with township or
district officers. The province maintains a
normal school, and there are a number of col-
leges and secondary schools tinder religious
denominations. The most noted among the
feigner. schools are Laval University at Que-
bec, a Catholic institution, and McGill Uni-
versity at Montreal, non-denominational, by
fax th& most widely known of the education-
al institutions in the Dominion,
OMes, The chief cities are Quebec, the
capital; Montreal, Saint Hyaeinthe, Hull and
Sberbrooka
History, Career was the first white man
to visit the proyinea la 16#8
 made the first settlement by founding a col-
ony at Quebec. Seven years later the Rec-
ollet and Jesuit missionaries began their
work among the Indians and explored a large
part of the province. However, for a long
time but few permanent settlements were
made, those coming to the country from
France being devoted to trading with the
Indians and to exploring the wilds of the
forests. Indian wars undoubtedly had much
to do with preventing settlements during this
period. After several changes, tbe Province
of Quebec finally became a British province
in 1763. Soon after, the region was divided
into two provinces, Quebec being known as
Lower Canada, or Canada East, and On-
tario as Upper Canada, or Canada West.
The provinces, however, were reunited in
1841 and remained under one colonial gov-
ernment until the formation of the Dominion,
in 1867, when Ontario again became inde-
pendent, both provinces joining the federa-
tion.
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QUEBEC, battle of; one of the most
important military engagements in American
history, waged on the Plains of Abraham,
behind the city of Quebec, on September
13, 1759. To bring about the final over-
throw of the French in America and end
the French and Indian War, Great Britain
directed an offensive against the principal
French strongholds, Montreal and Quebec,
La June, 1759, G-eneral Wolfe, with an army
of 9,000 men, sailed up the Saint Lawrence
and landed on the southern bank of the river.
Quebec, on the opposite side, occupying an
almost impregnable position on a high bluff,
was defended for several miles by French
guns.
Realizing that the city could not be taken
by direct assault, Wolfe planned one of the
most daring projects ever conceived by a
military kader—to scale the heights under

